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DIGEST:

Sales cff tret' for Isurplus property my be rscuided as
recoended by asearU where mistak In bid is tehigS
after awrd notvithbtanding bidder's affirmation aftur
reqet for vorification because verification wSas in-
adequate in that contracting officer did not advise bidder
of rtwsor for reqursst.

'h Defuse Togistics Agfncy (DfA) has requested a-decision
4-fir 0ffiw~ffti-' htther it th rescind A ined Asro/kleCtro

lfroclmteo ' (Af oud)jiontract'to purchase ltsn 100 wad 101 under
invitatioc for bids (Iln) No -60-6702, issued by DLA, Defense
Property Dimposal Region, Bewail.

- 1004aad 101 were described as "Nuild-'Up'Unit,
Aircraft gegina" and three such'urttc were offered under each item.
llied subitted 'bad of'$2,002.00 for each unit of It_ 100 'and

$2004.00ifor sachk iustiof Tce 101.,., The next high bid van $660.0O
for each of the units under lt 100 and 101.

Prior to tg''i, the conteracting of flco rlaeeffd a e ll-e

Alied'.@ vice presid-nt,who had signed the tids, for confirmation
of those bidse The vice jreft ent was unvailable hut the contract-
Lug offic-r obtiaizd a confiruation-from a secretery. He did not,
houmvir sttfe-lethe nature of the feu pected error or r ve l the
ffi parity in ilia bids.- 

Afo tr eatrdtt. Aied the contracting cffioeecrrceived -'call
from r PercystTaiude of the Pacific Siicrf ftompany who etfted
that Allied had aQin~act iasf an agent for Pacific. He stated
Uat'hethe had - uthot die the bids made by Allied iii the belief that
the units contcuia engines but had juist learned that no engines
were included. Alied ntated that although it had not inspected
the contents of the crates, it had viewed the crates and believed
thfe to be large enough to include engines.
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Conrlly, thu asard of a contract predicated an nerification
results in a binding contract but the bidUer ost be'placed as
notice of the mistake suspected. (le Ceptrollr General Dacimisa
5-173981, Decaber 9. 1971; 3176974, July 23, 1973 mad S sILur±
_et.L Inc., i-l844U?, September 16, i97S, 75-2 CrD 157).

DIA indicatePthat Allied'. bid was 3.033 tiUes the aecond
high bid onIt.. 100 and 3.036 tse. the *mcod hih 'bid on ltU_
101. In addition, the bid. were 26.693 to 26.720 ti.s. the current
market appraisal of $75.00 each. Cossequently, because the bidder
v a not informed of theme disparities DLL naintains that the vert-
fication wam inadequate and recom-nds that ths contract ha reucinded.

Depcite Allied's failure to inspect the ite it was bidding
on, as recosended by Condition No. 1 of the General Sale Tarit
and Condifion '(Standard Form (8) 114C" Januaty 1970 Iditljo)
incorporated by referente into itS 60.6702, we 'agree that the veri-
fication os 1inedequate. We almo ques tins wh&thar the verifIcation
was coswaicsted by an authorized repremantative of the bidder.
Accordingly, the contract may D rescinded am recoadad by the
Defasue Logistics Agency.

Deputy Comptrolle General
of the Unittd States
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